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Trhe PRESI1DENT took the Chair at
4.30 pam., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Sect-etary: 1, Mfus-

eum and Art Gallery-Report of the
commlittee for year 1907-190S. 2, Coy-
respondence between the Admiralty, the
Prime Minilster of the Common wealth,
and the Premier of Western Australia,
concerin g the Fremntle dock.

QUESTION-ENGIN E DRIVERS
EXAMINATIONS.

Hoil. T. F. BRIATAGE asked the
Colonial Secretary :.1, Ho"- rnany per-
Sois hax-e applied and pi-eseinted them-
selves for exaination as engine-drivers
during thle present year. 1.908-(af), 1st
class ; (b.), 2nd class ; (e.), 3rd class?
2. How inany persiulis hae passed the
engine-drivers' examination dnring the
present 'year, 190S- (a), 1 st class ; (b),
2nd class; (a:). '3rcI class. This infor-
mation to lie 'exclusive (if any tenspor-ary
examnaitioni for per-mi ts.

The COLON rAL SECRETARY r--
plied: I (a): 50; (b): 52;- (c), 68. 2,
(a), 24; , : 36; (c) . 56, The above
figures dIO not includle applical ions for
lemput-ary permits, or permits granted.

MOTION FRE31INTLE DOCK.
To Post3pne Construction.

Hion. .1L W. KIRWAN (Smith)
moved

That in, rew of the present state of
the finances aind in the absence of a
substanttial contribution from, the Ad-
miratty or the Commonwealth towcards
the cost of the Premantile Dock, th1is
lonuse caaskle-e that as the const rue-

tion of the dock is not a matfter of
a ryency, farther work in coninectiont
withe tire project should. be postponed
eail fresleh isradtians be receired from
JParliamtent.

He said : Ini ])ruptsiutg the motion
which stands it tmy name. I do rnot pur-
pose to go over grond that hias been
previouttalv covered so extensively in this
Cheambler aind in atnother place in con-
itection witi. all thte argutnients that may
he used'- fhr ior agnsinst rte Fremnltle
Dueek. I iniesul. to confine mcyself almost
exclusivel y (to reasons that have arisen
since lse doek BRill was carried, as to
why we sitould tiow% post pOtW the futrtlter
constrii-ttion of [lee wiork. I sincerely
trust thiat we will be able to coluie to a
divisiai upon this question lbefore long,.

.1 tve it) tiesine to alttmpt to push the
motionl thirough to-dany, or for that maetter
this week . but I trust that we Will be able
11o take a division early tl iext Wveek , be-
cause the C0ri4ttti19 holidays, will Occur
shortly and the session will cotlie to anl
endl befote then, and( if this motion be
caried I propose to move a further
motioni tt) the effect thtat the resolution-

he ranmited y mnessage to tile Legis-
lati-c Assenibl,v in [lie ordinary war. I
therefore hopje [hlat We Will deal wtht this
miotion one way or the other- in time, so
tihat if it lie ptqsed inl this House, both
Houses will leve an oppo)ttumity of ex-
Pressing ate opinion onl the question, and
so deciditng the ilatter for the tinie being.
T would like at the outset to mention
the reasotns thtat have in fluencedi me inl
bringing forward this proposal. It is a
ptopotsl. which, as metmbers wvill observe,
is not mtovedi inl any Spirit of hostility to
the dock, bttt is framed with the object
(if eniabling this House to e-l)rC55 all
op~iin. thlat itt the cirextmistances that
hsav-e arisen, it is inadvisable for tlse pre-
senit to prtoceed with the construction of
tlte wvork. Since the Fremantle Graving
Dock Bill -was agrreed to by both branches
of the Legislatuire. there hlave been elec-
tions in connection with both Houses.
Thete have been elections for the Legis-
lative Council, and there hlave also been
getsetal electiotis f or another place, so it
is in both senses of the term a. new Par-
liamntet that is dealing with tllis cluies-
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lion. Fuirtlhermore, I have observeud from
sp~eeches which have been delivered, that
there is a tendenc -y on thle part of cer-
tain mieimheis ito view the matter alto-
gether differently from tile view taken
when the Bill was originallly agreed to.
One of the members of another lplace
told tile that lie was strongly in favour
of (hie dock when the Bill' was passed,
andm voted tor the Bill,' bitt onl going- into
the whole (I1wiioti. aiid going deeply into
the Ifinancial aispect of the dock, hie went
befoie his electors driing- the last begis-
lative Vmseinbl v contests and said to them
hie had made a mistake onl this qiutestioni
of the dock li)w had voted for it. hut lie
now felt it was iiot a question of urgaency!
and tint it lie was' re-elected hie would
strongly favour tie pousiponernent of its

-eonst ruectiun. That lion. member was
elected by a . trentendons majority. Ftir-
thiertmore. there have been some members
of this House who in their speeches
delivered in this Chamber also inti-
mated that the tiiie had come
for Parliament to exercise aI certain
amnt iof caut ion in to nn cli'imi wi

le Cxpleiditurt and otne inicuier in
this connuectionl paticularly reLferred to
tile Fremiantle Dock. fhen there are
vaiious mtuaeris t hat have arisen Alice
the dock was agreed tot that have put
a total lY dififerent euntp lexi ''i o n thle
qutestiohn. After the constrtietion of the
dock was agreed to,. an expert wvas aip-
poinitedl by tile Governmentne. Sir WVlately
Eliot. to repo'rt on the work, ain expert
whose reputaition1 is a sn tlicieiit gull c nee
that h is report i s worth 'y of tie
closest at tentiotn of m1emblers, who are in-
terested in this qItestion. That report read
iii conjunction with the debates' in this

-hnieand the debates in the Legis-
lative A ssemilv when the Frenman tle
flock Bill was before both Houses. shows
clearly thai both branches of the Lewis-
lature arrived at a decision concerningm
the dock on premnisets that were not cor-
rect. Throughout the whole of the de-
bates in the Legislative Assembly and
also in thle Legislative Council, it was
over and over again repeated by thle 'Min-
'ister for Works, by the Premier, by the
Colonial Secretary, and by various ad-
vocates of the dock, that thle cost of the

dock would be £:285,000. It was onl the
strength of that repetition-at any rate
that wvas one of thie points that was put
frwa~i-mrd frequently-anti it was onl that
uiiderstaitdintr a division was taken. The
estimate was that tof 4lte lngineer-mn-
Chief. So strong was the position taken
tip onl this matter, so strong (lid the Gov-
erment and hienibers in favour of the
flock feel that that estimate was coriect,
that they ridiculed various members of
this Clhamnber. and various members of
another place who ventured to say thatt
that estimate was not suthicriently high. I
iehu~dt -detaiin the H-nuse for a long time

rea-Id ing ex I ra ctIs, showing where the
variout. ?Ministers and varionts mieibers
argued diat the dlock would 'cost that
amuount of mone y, and no m~ore, and
Shiowing wvhere dicy protested against
accttsationts which vere made to thle effect
that it would not cost a larger aniotnt.
I see that tile h(Pi. member (Mr. Moss)
Itas comlue into t he Chtamtber hie Ia-

i10111Liii at aI most op~portuone inoment.
lDuring lie discussion in this House thlt
lioi. gnitleiiati favoured the Chamber
with one of those brilliatnt uitter-ances
which we all admire, and in speaking- of
this paiticuilar subject, lie tunde reference
to several nienibers of this Chamber who
venttured to doti the correctness of the
estimate (it the E rnc-i-he.and
'Mr. Mioss went onl to refcr to thlose
g.eitleincn in this way-

"t havc inl mn hllt] a minute from
thle Premier. lie says that asaIrestt
of inqut~iries made in Sydney while hie
was theie. anl expenditure of £2SS.000
secuis to be one which the countryv will
be justified in undertaking. The Prle-
nMier mninuted: 'When inl Sydniey I bad
thle opporitunity' of i-isitimws thle Sulier-
land Dock, and found there a dock
with eve-ry modern cotnvenienee eiected
at aI cost of E2S92.000. so that I think
juidgingt from this the enr-neers' esti-
mate shotuld be onl the safe side.'

Then -Mt. Mloss wvent oin to eay-
'When thle Minister tells its that

this work is to cost £285,.000. and
wvhen I find that tile 'Minister's slate-
mient is backed up biv t his minute
from the Eiig-ineer-im-Cliief. and when
I' find that the Pi-emnier himself, as

Frentantle 1)ock: [9 D=IEMBER, 1908.]
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the result of inquiries in Sydney, has
found that a dock of these dimen-
sions ha s been onrstruicted for
£282,000, 1 think it ill-becomies mem-
bers to make these haphazard state-
ments."

Now we will see what Sir Whately
Eliot says concerning wvhat 31r. -Moss
describes as haphazard statements.

Hon. A1. L. Moss : I said that they
were haphiaza rd statements judging by
the information we had before us thea.,
We had no report from Sir Whately
Eliot then.

Hon. .1. W, KIRWAN: The result has
Proved that t hose statements were much
nearer the mark than the statements-
made by the Premier and the various
members who were supporting the dock.
That is the point I wish to make.

The Colonial Secretary : Sir Whately
Eliot included work that was not in-
cluded in the other estimate.

Hon. J. W. KIRW"AN: The represen-
tations on which the dock Bill passed,
were not in accordance with fact, if we
are to accept Sir Whately Eliot's re-
port. What does lie say ? He says:-

"'I also consider that a duck can
be completed and rendered available
for use at Rot's Head at a less total
cost than in any other position, either
in the harbour or above the existing
bridges. At the same time I do not
consider that the estimate of £285,000
is sufficient for a dock of the dimen-
sions giveni and constructed in ground
such as exists at Eons Read. To
bring such a work within that estimate
would mnean a reduction in the sub-
stance and strength in the walls and
floor. This is a risk which I cannot
recommnend."'

Evidentl y that is the point to which
the Colonial Secretary refers.

The Colonial Secretory: No; he in-
chided several wharves which are not
necessary at present.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: With all due
respect to thle opinion of- the Colonltl9
Secretarvy. as to what, is unesAr'. in
connection with this dock . 'r think mrost
members of this Hoitse would Drefer,
with my, self, to accept the opinion of
Sir Whiately Eliot.

The Colon jot Secretary: He says they-
are niot necessary at present, but that it
would make it more complete to have-
wharves oni the western side.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: He says it is.
distinctly thre estimiate for a dock of
the dimensions given, and constructed
in ground such as exists at Rous Head..
The exact figures are further on. He-
says:-

"I1 estimate that thie cost oif the,
proposed dock, with approach cais-
sons and all equipment necessary for
bringing the dock into use, h ut not
incluiding work shops. will he £32:5,-
000)."Y

'Chat is a ve.ry imiportanlt Point, "'not
including the workshops.'' But that is.
not the complete figures. He goes on.
to say:-

''The cost Of the works subsidiary
to the dock I estimate as follows:"7

Then hie gives estimates of the various
requiremnicts, which come to a total of
£ 28 .00 0, Adding this to the £325.000
we have a total of £353,000, and that
does not include workshops. Now comi-
pare that estimate with the estimate of
the Government of £285,000, on the
strength of which this dock Bill was
passed. ].t means that Sir Whately
Eliot estimates that the dock, niot in-
cliding workshops, will cost £58,0
mnore than the Government estimiate.
Tr know it may be said that the work-
shops attached to the d (ock, the construc-
tion of which will be a considerable
expense. may be left to private enter-

pie-buit anybody whoir knows the dis-
position of legislation, and the disposi-
tion of the people for the last few years
and the tendency towards socialistic
enterprise, will realise that it is abso-
lutely certain that if the dock be agreed
to th;rere will be an outcr y for the work-
shops to be constructed and controlledi
entirely by the Government; and that
will add considerably to the total of'
£353,000. That fact alone, apart from
other matters to which I shall refer, the
fact that the Government said that the
work would cost £285,000. while an e-x-.
pert selected by themselves, one of high-
repulte, states that the work will cost
0.53,000, without additions that are

[COUNCIL.] Motion to posrtpone.
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necessary, fully justifies me in bringing
forward this motion, and justifies the con-
sideration of the postponement of con-
struction work. But there have been other
factors that I tink should induce mny
members of this House to reconsider thie
position concerning proceeding at onlce
with the dock. The motion in favour
of T his dock was carried in this Chain-
her by only one vole. 1. take it that
none of the members who then voted
against the dock cani possibly have --
tered their minds and come to regard
that (lock as fu". at quest ion of urgency,
whereas on the oither hand there are
manv members wvho may have voted for
that dock who, ande, the extraordinary
circuimstances in coniection, with the
finances of the State. wool(] be fully
justiflied in say' ing that we should no",
pause before proceeding further with it.
Now, what are the alterations that have
been effected in connection with our
financial position 7We had a deficit
when the dock Bill wias passed. It was
a large deficit, but nothing nearly its
large as the deficit we have now, amount-
ing to £350,000 roughly.

Han. TV. Kingsmifl: That is enough
to build the dock with.

H~on. J1. W. KIRWAN: The other dlay
when the Treasurer was ma king his
financial statement, lie seemed to me to
be extraordinarily, hopeful as to the
finances of the next seven mouths. He
said that at the end of the next seven
months-it wvas an extraordinaryv state-
ment for hini to make-or in other
words at the end of the financial year,
wte would end with practically the same
deficit as we beganr the year with,
namely £211,000. He practically said
that with all their efforts the Govern-
ment would end with the same deficit,
that is with the same accumulated de-
ficit. It certainl 'y does not present a
very rosy ioutlook for the State; but to

my -vway of thinking. and I think a mn-
hber ofmembers will agree with me, the
deficit at the end of the present finan-
cial year will be much larger than it was
at the beginning of the financial year.
I think the Treasurer, if he hopes to
make good the £14,000 hie has gone be-
hind during the first five months of the

year, is unnecessarily optimistic in the
hope that hie will make it uip during the
next seven mouths. Certainly the taxa-
tion he is proposing wvill not help him a
g-reat deal, and I can scarcely imaginle
anyone in the State believing that the
Treasurer's estimate w'ill tttrii out as he
thinks it will. However, the deficit is
growing, but there is also the p~rospect
of our- revenue becoming less. The re-
lationship between the States and the
Commonwealth has beetn somnewha t al-
tered since the dock Bill was passed.
TPhe Conmmo nwealth have since appro-
priated the surpls revenue, and at the
end of 1.910 we will be face to face with
the expiration oif the operation of the
Braddan Clause. Now I feel prett ,
certain thtat despite any efforts that may
be made by the Premiers between now
and then to come to a financial ariange-
ment between the States and the Corn-
nionwealth, their effort s wvill prove
futile. The Commonwealth know that at
the end of 1910, if an arrangement be not
nmade hetween the States and the Common-
wvealtih. they will be absolute masters of
the situatiot,. and can snap their fingers
at the Premiers, and say, "We will do
exactly as we like with the customs and
exeise revenue."1 It rests entirely with
the Conmmon wealth Parliament to say
whether or not that Braddon Clause is to
remain iii operation, or wihether the LCom-
monwealth legislators are to have ab-
solute control of all the customs and ex-
cise revenue. Anyone who knows the
views of the Commonwealth legislators in
both Houses must be of one opinion, and
thant is that thle Commonwealth Partin-
nuent wvillI not relinquish the right to use
the customs and excise rev-enue as they
like.

Hon. .11. L. Mioss: But those members
will have to get the support of the people
of Australia to get into that Parliament.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: If it conmes to
a fighelt between the Commonwealth and
the States I really believe on that very
question the CommnonwealIth must win. it
will be very difficult to rouse the bulk of
the people to a sense of the importance
of the situation, and rightly or wrongly
the Federal legislators seem to be growing
in pulic favour, and it is absolute ly cer-
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tain that if the election be fought upon
that basis the Commonwealth legislators
will win on the question that they should
have the right to control the whole cus-
toms and excise revenue.

lion. il L. M,1oss: All the samne I do
not think the whole of the people of
Western Australia will take it sitting
down.

Hon. J. IV. KIRWAN: I will have to
differ with Mr. Moss onl that question. I
think it will he found that Ihe Federal
Labour party mid the radicals of the
Federal Parlient wiill be strongly in-
clined to reserve to themselves the right
to do what they like with the customs and
excise duties , and I feel sure that the
people who support them will not desert
them onl a financial question, thie details
of which are not of any great concern to
them. Theo hulk, of the people do not
care whether the mioney they contribute
is spent by the Comminonlweal th or by the
States, and the election will g0on1)1
other questions altogether. Therefore 1
think it wAill be found that the Common-
wvealth legislators will have the best of
the contest. However, the point is this,
that the Co11inmonivealth Government have
already app~ropriated the siutplus- rev-
ernue, and n1ow% whien the Braddon Clause
expires. there will be unquestionably a de-
sire on the part. of the Comminonwealth
members to nibble at that customs and
excise three-fourths. The cost of old
age pensions, will certainly comie out of
that three-fourths. It is the declared
policy of the Government, and the dc-
clared policy of the Commonwealth Par--
liaient, but in addition to that we have
to rememnber that the Commonwealth
members have a number of schemes, such
as the develop~ment of the Northern Ter-
iitory, two tiranscontinental raitways. the
building of thle ealpital site, the construc-
tion of an Aulstralian navy, and an
elaborate scheme of defence, the High
Conimissionership . anid so on, And
whilst they have these schemies in front
of thern and are very strong in their
advocaicy of them, it must he remembered
that thle Labour party and a large numi-
ber of the inenbers of tile Federal Parlia-
ment are slronigly opposed to any further
borrowingz. and when they are opposed

lo, further borrowhug, bow can they carry'
out their schemes unless they go on
nibbling at the three-fourths of the,
customs and excise revenue. It is abso-'
lutel~' eertain when tile Braddon clause
expires;, we shall be face to face with a
reduction of the revenue we now receive
from the Comnmonwealtth, and in view of
that, it is advisable that we should exer-
cise caution in the matter of our expendi-
ture. Then I think we might look to
othe ir parties furlther than the State for
help towards the colnstruction of the dock.
A member of this House in conversation,
made to mie a suggestion which seems-

avxery good one; lie did not mind me
mientioning- it or -elaborating his idea. It
was, that the cost of a work of this char-
acter; a work that seems to me to be of
a national character, should be borne,
jointly by the Admiralty, by the Comn-
monwealtm and by thle State.' I think if-
one-third were to be borna by the Admir-
altvI-, one-third by the Commonwealth,
and one-third by tile State ther-e would
be 110 -objection whatever to proceeding
with the construction of the dock.

lHon. .1. TV. Hackett : The Admniralty
say they will not contribute anything.

Ronm. 3. W. KIRWAN: I amn comling
to 0ha. The Adnmiralty I lunderstandl
fromn papers which were laid onl the-
Table to-day-I have not had anl oppor-

tuni , of redin the -- sa th.),will
not ontrbut anyhingto-ardsthecost

of the dock. The Admiralty' I say' have,:
in many instances contributed largely-
towards the cost of dock in other parts
of the world. Take the dlock at Colombo.
One-half of the cost of that dock was-
borne by the Governmient of Ceylon, and
the other halt was borne by the Admir-
al ty.

lion. B?. F. S/iol: That is a Crown
colony.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN:- There is an
interjection that that is a Crown colony.
Take the dock at Auickland-and New
Zealand is not a Crown colony-the-
A~dmiralty c-ontraibuted larg-ely towards
the cost of the dock there.

The Colonioi Secretary: Hlow much do
they contribute?

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: I have not the-
figures, hut 1. know they did contribute

[COUNCIL.] Motion to postpone.
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towards the cost of the dock at Auckland,
and they recogniise the principle there.
It is said the dock will be largely used
for naval purposes, and oil this account,
I think the State mightraoal p
proach the Admiralty* and the Common-
wvealth wvith a view of getting sonic con-
tribttion towards lie dock. I think that
if the Admiralty were aIpproaclhed
through the medium of the Common-
wealth, they possibly might be inclined
to consider ( heir posit ion. The Com-
mon wealth of Aist ralia jointly with the

Adi tly ihavye charge of the defence
of Australia, and the proper way to ap-
proacli the Admiralty is through the
mediutm of the ComnmonwealIth, and the
Commnonwvealth mig-ht be got to help) to-
wvards the eonstruction of this work.
This dock is not merely a Fremnantle
work, not merely a State work: it is a
work that will facilitate the trade of the
whole of the Commonwealth; and one of.
the duties of the Common wealth, one of
the provisions of the Commonwealth Coji-
stitutioii is that -the Comimonwvealth should
do a!! in its power to promote trade and
commerce betwveen the States, and also
between the Commnwe~valth and the rest
of the world. A proposal of this kind.
which besides its, advantages from a
defence point of view, wouild also help
to promote commerce between the States
anid the Commonwealth, and the outside
world and the Commonwealth, the Comn-
monwealth might very well be induced
to consider favourably the question of
contributing towards the cost. It has
been argued here in previous debates that
the dock should be constructed for de-
fence purposes. This State haes nothing
to do with defence purposes. It is a
State with a small population, a sparse
population, and it is engaged in the de-
velopment work of a territory comprising
one-third of the Commnonwealth, and all
the money that is available ought, to my
mind, be expended in the development
of the natural resources of that territory.
If this State is prepared to contribute
one-third towards the cost of that dock,
a dock so useful for naval purposes, so
useful to promote trade and] commerce
between the States and the Common-
wealth and the rest of the world. I say

Western Australia has amiply done her
share towards the construction of the
dock. Frenmantle at present is the largest
port iii Western Australia. It is the
port of the capital, and when the Trans-
continental railway shall be built, it will
unquestionably be the western gateway
into the Commnonwvealth. Under these
eircumstances the Commonwealth might
be induced to contribute at least one-
third towards the cost of a work of this
character. T1hle motion I have proposed
is one which states that this work is not
of an atrgenlt character, and in view of
the fact that all these conditions to which
I have referred, new conditions, have
arisen since the Bill was carried by one
vote in this House, it is extremely de-
sirable that the Government should delay
their hands before proceeding. There is
a number of railways to be constructed
throughout the State, and it seems to me
that what money we have to spare at the
present time would be put to mLuch better
purposes in the construction of ra ilways,
and providing the agricultural com-
munities and other districts of the
State with the ordinary necessaries and
conveniences of life. It is said if the
dock be proceeded with, the cost of the
interest and sinking fund on the expetn-
ditnre mimrht be made up out of the in-
creased hiarbour and wharfage dues.
That is only another way of saying that
the State must pay- for the interest and
sinking fund. The people would have
to pay for it sooner or later. It is as
broad as it is long, it is not the im-
porter or the shipping people who wvill
pay this, but the people of the State.
Another point has been referred to fre-
q~uently, and that is, that this dock has
been so long bzfore the State, that it is
about time it should be constructed. In
1896, I think it was, £1.50,000 was voted
towards the construction of the dock.

Hen. -11. L. Mloss : You have the
figures in your mind very "-eli.

Hon. J. W. KCIR WAN: I have studied
them v-ery closely. I say the hon. mem-
her made out the very best case possihl,!
for the dock. During- all these years of
plenty that have gone by, if we wvere not
in a position to build the dock, then cer-
tai nlY there never was a time in the his-
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tory of the State, since the dock was
first mooted, when there was more oc-
casion for caution than at the present
time. I have much pleasure in moving
the motion.

Hon. T. F. 0. BRD[AGE (North-
East) : I second the motion.

Hon. R. LAURIE (West) : I had ex-
pected when the member moved this
motion, hie would have stuck closer to
the reasons which appear in that motion,
hut we find from the arguments adduced]
by the member, that while he gives as
his reason for not going onl with the
work that which is expressed in the
moction; that is not the principal fac-
tr in) stopping (lie wvork, but the ques-

tion that Sir \Vhately Eliot has laid
down that thle cost of the work will be-

lion. J1. IV'. Kirwan :Does that not
aiffect the financial question?

Hon. It. LAURIE: The hion. member
will pardon me for a moment. I want
to point out that while the lion. member
says that the present state of the 6l-
nances wvill not warrant the construction
of the dock, lie labours onl the fact that
the dock is to cost more money than the
amount placed before the House, and on
which *members came to a determination.
I want to make it clear to members that
so far as this House was concerned, I
think they' had Sir WhatelY Eliot's re-
port before them whlen they came to a
determination.

Hou. .J. W. Kirwan: Oh no!
Hon. R.. LAURIE: I am subject to

correction, but I think I am stating the
fact. I. want to point out that the Fre-
miantle dock is like a reel rag to a-bull
with Mr. Kirwan. He has this Fre-
mantle dock in front of him, and he is
determin ted ti ship its construction at
any cost whatever. He may have some
reason, and no doubt hie has a reason for
stopping it; and it must be finite outside
thle finances of the State.

lon. J1. Wf. Kirwan : There is no rea-
sonl other than I have stated.

H~on. R. LAURIE; I accept that state-
ment, but in view of the fact that this
gentleman has devoted so much time to
the Fremantle dock, and leaving mat-
ters that affect his province; in fact the

whole of the goldflelds on one side, and
has concentrated so much of bis efforts
to the Fremantle dock during the past
fewv weeks; it apears to nie to be oae of
the things, that having tile Fremantle
dlock in front of him, hie intends to do
all hie canl to stop, for the present, the
construction of that dock, lie has moved
that so far as the finances (if the State
are concerned, the construction of the
dock should he stopped, and he further
goes oin to say that the Admiralty have
decided not to contribute towvards the
cost of the dock. We know that at the
time the dock was nuder- the considera-
tion of this House and another place,
the Commonwealth would Riot contri-
bute.

lion. J1. Wv. Kirwan : Have the Corn-
nionwealth refused?

Hall. R. LAURIE: The Commonwealth
have been approached as thne lion. Inem-
her will find out if he continues his in-
quiries as busily as he has been en-
gaged during the Inst few weeks with
this dlock question. Had line made the
fullest in 9 uir v lie would have learnit
that the C ommonwealtli decided not to
contribute to the cost of the dock. A
little further investigation onl the part
of the lion, g-entleman would have ac-
quainted him wvith all the facts. It is
a dangerous thing to get some of the
facts and leave others ungathered. The
position is that this House, and another
place also, have decided by a majority
that the construction of a dock at Fre-
mantle shall go onl.

iHon. S. Stubbs :If they have made a
mistake call we not alter it?

Hon. R. LAURIE: 'Many gentlemen
make mistakes and my) lion. friend made
one Yesterday evening when he said that
there should be 110 Bill wuie which any
manl would have a half-holiday.

The PRESIDENT: The lion. member
must not. refer to anl'y past events.

lion. R. LAURIE: Still the hall. gen-
tlemian will interject and he must take
what hie gets. We are all liable to make
mistakes. He made one yesterday and
now I have made one and have been cor-
rected for it. This House decided that
the dock should be built. And with

reg-ard to this dock I would point out
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that as far as the interest and sinking
fund are concerned it will be so infini-
tesimal that this country in the present
state of its finances will not feel it. This
is not a matter like the Goldfields Water
Supply to which my hon. friend might
well devote his attention. In that re-
spect I would refer him to the Auditor
General's report which will tturnish him
with some food for thoughIt. The am-
mint to be spent year by year on this
dock will be very small indeed and it
will be covered by the wharfage rates.
An additional three pence per ton on
goods of this, that or the Other class
will easily cover it. In reply yesterday
to a question put to him the Leader of
the House said that the total cost of the
construction of the dock to date had
been £5,054, and that the construction
having been authorised by Parliament
after the fullest discussion-and I
would like to say that I do not know
anyv time since I have been in this House
When there has been a fuller discussion
than took place on this Fremantle dock
-the Gox-erninent considered that the
country was pledged to continue the
work, which would be spread over a
term of years. Now what has happened
in connection with the finances of this

State to justify a member in ask-
ing this House to agree to the motion
now uinder consideration? _Mr. Kirwan
has stated that as far as the Common-
wealth Government is concerned no con-
currence in this lproject can be expected.
T have no doubt that if unification were
proposed to-morrowr the lion. gentleman
would be one of the first to vote for it
-to rote for handing over the whole of
our affairs to the Commonwealth. But
those of its who want to look after the
affairs of this State as they should be
looked after,' are pledged to build this
work and certain other works%. The
benefits that this dock will confer on
this State. if it result in the place being
wade a naval base, will be of such a
character that in five Years the retura
will have paid all the interest and sink-
ing fund we will have to find. Take
Sydney. where at the present time
£250,.000 per annum is being poured into
it by the naval ships.

lHon. J7. 11'. Kirwan :You add on
£100,000. That is only one of your false
statements.

Hon. R. LAURIE: If my hion. friend
devoted his time a little closer to the pro-
vincee which hie represents, and to which
shortly no doubt the finances of the State
will have to be largely devoted--

Hon. J. 11V. Kirwan: That is where all
the gold comes from.

Honl. R. LAUR1IFh We welcome the
gold front there, but at the same time
in 1909 the money spent on the construc-
tion of that dock will probably not be
more than Ironi £60,000 to £100,0600. Be-
cauise, as we know, the work will be
spread over some four or fire years, and
all the State has to find is the interest
and sinking fund on £60,000. which can
be provided through the wharfage fees.
Yet the hon. mnember says the finances of
the State are going to strongly affect the
position.

Hon. .7. T. ('lowrey: .How do we know
the Governmient are going to spend only
MfOMO()?

Hon. R. LAURIE: I know that if my
lion, friend were going to spend the mnoney
it would not be spent n the Premnantle
Harbour. The amiount we have to find
niext will be on the Goldfields WVater Sup-
pl 'y. The Auditor General says we will
have to raise a loan presently to meet the
sinking fund in connection with that
scheme.

Hon. R. D. McKenzie : Is that not a
good reason for exercising economy?

I-on. B. LAURIE: Where is the
economy? The money which will have to
he found for the construction of that
dock is of so infinitesimal a character that
it can be easily found. It is only a matter
of interest andl sinking fond on an amount
of from £60,000 to £100,000. The work
is supposed to extend over four or five
years and as 'Mr. Kirwan himself has re-
matrked, it is only £3.50,000 altogether.
And the Fremantle Harbour Trust tias to
find the sinkin- fund to write off the
whole of the principal spent on the har-
bour. After this has been paid we will
have the harbour for nothing. If there
be an asset this State should have unen-
cumbered it is a harbour.

M1ember : What about depreciation!

Fremantle Dock:
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Holl. R. LAURIE: It is a matter of
.appreciation rather than depreciaition.
The Harbour Trust is finding the sinking
fund and when that has been provided
we sitall have a harbouir for nothin-a.
harbour worth perhaps £1,500,000.

Hon. 1IV. Maley: Do you expect to get
the lock the same way?

Honl. R, LAURIE: What I want to
say is that if any lion, miember will get
up and tell mie that the harbomr call be
completed witlhout that dock, then 1 shall
say he knows very little about it anid
would do better to devote his time to ra is-

ung wheait or p s
]Hon. C. A. l'iesse; The samples are

nlot too goo0d.
HRon. 11. LAURIE: Possibly not. What

I want to say is that the position is a
very clear one. As far as that dock is
concerned this House by a delibera te vote,
altid after a vCrv long discussion, aglreed
that the work should go0 onl and while
this i-ouse has every- right to call thle at-
tentionl of thle comti v to te conatdit ion
of the finantces of the State I thin ik such
a 11101101) woulId hiave (0ce vrin mtch
beti er front the House that has to find
the mioiey-tlie House that a ttetnds to the
fNances ocf the State. We have 'to such
right iii this House. I think a notion of
this cinaracier would have come veryv much
better fromn another place. Still I conl-
tend that I hiis House would be verv wrong
itndeed to say a tier a few monnths I hat the
vote we gave so recently was absoluitely
wrong. A1nd it has to be remembered
that thle question we th en debated] in re-
spedt t.o this duck was not whether or not
the (lock was tight' or wrong, but mecrely
thle question of site. Thie question of
dlock wvas admittedly3 right, bitt the ciues-
tion of site some hoti. members held to be
Wroitg.

Mton. J1. 7'. Gloworey: It is a question
of finance now.

Hit. H. LAURIE: Onl a plevioit oc-
casion~ it was a (question of site and inny
efforts were made to knock the Bill out.

Mfembers : No, no.
Holl. R. LAURIE : Well, shall f say

to postpone the Bill 9 1 think if there is
anY one gentleman who ought to con-
gratuilate himself upon the* result of that
debate which we had in this House, it is

the Hon. J. WV. Hackett. H-e laid it dowvn
as ati axiomn tha t anl Imperial ollicer
should be brought here to examine thle
site. The Gcovcrniient absolutely bowed
down to l)r. Hackett and broutght out
Sir- Whatel' lhiot; and Sir Whaitely
Ehioi diecideci that the site selected was
absolutely the best. So you wvill see it
w'as only ai questioni of site after all onl
wvhich the House debated, It aipleais to
tile it is now' on ly at questioti of whether
this country cait bear the interest and sink-

- igl faud, which after all will be gathered
thrtough l e rev-eniues of the Fremiantle
Harbour Trust. Are wve going to have
it said that the State of Western Aus-
It-aIm cannot bear- sutch anl impost through
its H atiba ir 1'rust as will cover thle in-
terest and sinklung- fluid oin say £i.00.000 9

lion. J. 11'. Kirwvan : That is not the
qunestion. It is iiot a question of uirgency.

Hoti. R. LAURIE: I expect the hon.
mieiner has been inqti i-ig %,ery closely
into tile Coldtields Water Suppily' lately,
with thle result that lie finds there is a
matt er of sieli it gve 1 cot ii ii a long-. Ihat
it will be necessary to scrape together
thle last sliillI in to cover the cost of wh'lat

ay' ha ppen ulf in i is district.
1-Ion. . . t(foicrey : It is fresh wvaler

up1 there.
Hon. 11. LAU RIE: No doubt, and it

will have to -be supplied. Are "e to
say that the port of. Fremantle, to %%hich
all thne sup plies for the Stat Icaine. maid
from which go at considerable luiitit3- of
tilie exports. cannilot fll(l, I hllotug the P're-
alan the Harbou011r Truist, sn lla i it initerlest
and c sitik inu ftind to catryv on at wo ik bo th
this D-ouse and anotiiher p~lace have deter-
aimned should he cotistrueted. It nay
be said it was only carried in this House
by one vote, bt( mili' uninentonts q1ues-
tions have beeti sett led here and elsewvher-e
by one vote, anid, in fact, it is only , mto-
mentouis quest ions tUhint a ie determiined
by so nairow a majority. One vote in this
piaiticailar instance showed, at all events,
that iiembers of this House were fully
alive to the responsibilities of carrying
that measure. We would be doingr a
wr-ong to ourselves, and to the people of
Western Autstral ia, if w-e w-ere to publish
to thle outside wvorld the fact that we are
in such an impecunious posit ion that we
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,cainot oilled; froint wharfage and liar-
haii dlues at Fremantle, sullicient to pay
interest and sinking- fund ont a sumi of
4ulythliIg up] to £60,000 or £100,000. It
wold be doing -.Il absolute wrong to pass
h le notion. Membhers havingl decided after

a1 henated division, aln(l a heated debate,
that thle Bill should lie earied, it would be
wione for themn now to g0 back onl their
previous decision.

Point of Order.
lion. .11. L. M)oss: Onl a point oif order,

Mr. President, I submit that thsis motion
is imipi'operly brought before the House.

The President: What is the point of
order?

Iion l. 1,, Xioss : I will explain it. It
is the province of tine Leisilative Assein-
blv. bo, their L~oan Estimates, if they think
fit to 1 ikav a stun1 of mioney there for thle
votnstruct ''in if any' particn mr wvork, to
do) so andi it is for that Chamber oly ,
and noit fir this House. Io sayv whether
that allocation under the Lo(anl Estimates
shall be nmade.

Hlon. J1. IF. K/v Ivan: What Sin di nig
Order are vou roing on1

H1on. .I1. L. Mloss: I amu dealingl- with
no Sta,,dii Order, but with the rules
regulating proceedings generally.

Hlt. .1. IV'. Kirwcan : oui had better
c(iioe solnethingr.

lHon. 7'. F. 0). Br/wage: What is thle
Standing- Oider?

Hion. 31. L. Moss5: I ami addressing, thle
President. not Mr. K irwain oir Mr. Brimi-

Th1,e President : I wvill alnswer the hon.
mneinier di rectly.

H~on. .31. L. Moss: It is a matter that
r-ests witll) the Lower House to sa y whe-
ther or ii' t there shall l)C placed oni the
Loan Estimates a sum of mtoneyv for the
construct ion of a public work, anad it is
not for this House to dictate to another
place, as this resolution attempts to do.
what items shall appeal- onl the Loan Esti-
mnates. I submait that this notic of motion
is unconstitutional, and thiis Housge cannot
;cnsider it.

The President : T rule that this motion
does not affect the allocation of any funds
bilt simply expresses the opinion of the
-House oil the subject. Mfanyv motions

have in [ihe past been made where the
opinionl if the House has been expressed.
I rumle that it is in order.

Debate Resumed.
non. T. F. 0. BRIACE (North-

EasI) : wish to say at word ort twvo wvitb
regard to this quest ion. I desirne to sup-
port I[lie mot ion. Thle finiances of this
State warrant some consideration at the
hiand s of Pail iamilen t. it is i nlecessarmy
at thne present ltne to havte a udock at Fre-
miantle. r regret to notice the tone that
TWI. Laurie has used withi regard To soue,
of tlie large pulblic works that have gOne
before this nime. He has referred to the
old water scheme. but that question should
surely be dirop)ped by no"'. Anyhojy. we
hiave this fact, thlat tile sceee is
providing ' vater to 30.000 or 40,000
peiple. and I do niot think the
Fremnitle 'dock, when constructed,
w~ill give einplovnneni t(. a couple
of hnundrned mlen. 'rIds qunestiomi of
the dlock was thrashed out whein the
Bill "'as before uts, and I have not altered
m1Y opin'ion ats expressed then, that thle
expend~itunre oim thme work is anl altogether
til Iecessa,' out lna. I am" in accord with
imiembems who believe that I(lie nione , pro-
1used1 lo be spent illi(the consl nuction of
the dock could be well used in fostering
thle industries oif thle State. '1anl' is-
tricts require railways. We are building-
lig-ht railways to foster the at-ricuiltuial
indunstrv. buil nmn mnore are wanted. The
whole 'ruestioui 'if thie (lock has been
brought; forward by members, a nd more
particularly by t Mr. Laurie and( Mr. Moss,
wit Ii the view of getting emuploynient for
the town of Frenmantle. This is especially
appa)0rent so, far as the questionl of site is
-oncerned. [ believe many' experts think
the site is not a good one. The ex1)endi-
ture on the comstruction of the work
should be dela , ed. more particularly as
the State is now so hard uip. With] regar1
to the statenient of MrIt. Laurtie that the
matter should niot lbe brought up in this
Chainbei. are we not asked to pass the
Estimates amid mioney Bills, and] why' .
therefore, should we not be able to express
our iews on the expenditure of mioney
onl this work ? If we made a mistake in
the past when the Bill was before us. we
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should not make another now. It was
only Jpassed by a narrow majority, and
we have a perfect right to alter our
opinion. There are docks ait Singapore,
Coloinbo, and Melbourne, in fact, we are
surrounded by them, and we should wait
a little longer before constructing one -at
Frerntintle.

H-on. Ill. L. Alloss: There is another
dock in the police court in Pei-th.

Hon. T. F. 0. BRIMAGE: I think
there is, and no doubt the member lies
practised there on. more than one uocca-
sion. I believe lie was accused by the
Supreme Court Judges of malpractice in
the Supreme Court of this country, either
hie. or his brother, or some member of his
family.

lion. ML L. Koss: 'Mr. President, the
mnember has made an exceedingly out-
rageous statement, and I insist that lie
should withdraw.

Hon, T. F. 0. BRIACE: You should
not throw insinuations; at mie.

Tire PRESIDENT: I did not hear
thie remnark, but I hope the hon. member
will withdraw it if it is offensive.

Hon. T. F. 0. BR-IMAGE: I wthdraw
it , bitt the same thing occurred last -"year.
I was addressing lire Houise on the ques-
tion of the (lock at Fi-eniantle, and all the
time I. was doing so, I had Mr. "Mosrs and
Mr-. Laurie continuall 'y heckling.

The PRESIDENT: Von have the pro-
tort ion of the Chair.

Hion. T. F. 0. BETMTAGE: You were
engaged at that time. I doe not wvant to
be insulting to members, and I try to con-
duct myself with as great respect as any
other member here, but one only has to
read Hairsard to realise the time I received
at. the hands of JMr. Mloss last year. He
took upt Ihe position then that only a leg-al
mind-and I would not like to call his
one of high calibre-shionld take uip. I
have never spoken to him since, as he
took the fullest adx-anta~ge of me.

The PRESIDENT: I think it wouldl
be better for mnembers to address them-
selves to tire motion.

Hon. T. F. 0. BRIMAGrE: The member
took the fullest advantage of his legal
training to stig-niatise me. As to the finan-
ces of the State. and the dock, we may
address ours~elves to this question flow.

J1 horpe that tire Iinnccessarv'% cotistrttctiomi
(i publit- wor-ks will rot be continued at
the present time. Thre p~resent is no timie-
for spending mtoney iii that direction.

On motion by i/ic Colonial Secretary,.
(lelnite adjourned.

BIl. - CONSTITUTION
AMENDMENT.

Second Readinag.

ACTS

Debate r'esumed from1 te 3r'd Deceum-
bert

Hon. IV. IiINGSMIILL (Metropolitan-
Su~burban) : Tire learned member who in-
tr-odoced this Bill said ait the outset it
u-as a iricasore that cvi-r-one would ad-
mit was of the greatest importance. In
that statemient every member will bear
hini out. Indeed, the Bill is of such im-
portance, that I think it is ahnost a pity
the course the hon. mnember adopted
was not that of referring the Bill to n
select conmmittee before the second reading&
was entered into. As a matter of fact,.
tire Bill should riot have been drafted be-
fore being referred to a select comimittee.
It would have been a good deal better
had a joint select commrittee of both
Hourses discussed this Bill. and agr-eed
upon the terms of it before any introduc-
tion was mnade. Members will agree that
after tire speech mnade by Mr. MV.oss, ther-e
is '-en- little dorrbt bitt tha't a Bill of some
sort is necessary. Whiether the Bill we
have at present before us fills that want
is, a mnatter for question, and I amn the
mrore emboldened to criticise the measure,
as the memiber who introduced it gave his,
opinion that it was purely a tentative
measure, arid lie wourld be glad to hear
criticismns upon it fromt members. I amn
well aware that in attempting these criti-
crsrvis. any member who has not had legual
trairrinQr is placed at a distinct disadvant-
agfe, arid I hope Mr. Moss, when criti-
rising inr criticisms~ will remremiher that,
arid take themn as the criticisms merely of
a layman. and. at all events, as being well
nMearnt, even if they seem strongly to at-
tack soire (in? tire clauses-. The main ob-
ject of this 'Bill is to abolish the restric-
tiorn on business dealing between members
of Parlianient and the onvernment. I

(COUNCIL.] Constitution Bill.
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think I am right in saying that. The hon.
tmember has pointed out and pointed out
I think very truly that when the Act
.under which our present Constitution was
constructed came into being the ciream-
stances of the community were altogether
different from those now prevailing. He
pointed out that since that time the Gov-
*erniment have taken in hland, throug-h I
suppose the g-rowth of what is known as
,State socialism, very miany trading con-
cerns and that members of Parliament in
common with others took advantage of
the facilities which were offered. That
being so it is quite comprehensible that
-circumstances may arise whereby members
*of Parliament without in any way in-
fringing the spirit of the law may well
.come within the letter of it, and it is I
prestume to remedy this state of affairs
that the lion, gentleman has bronghit this
measure forwvard. The honn. g entlemaln
has lointed out in our Const itutiomn wye
have fir-st of all several sections of the
Act oif 1899, the p~urport of which is to
Jimnit the dealings of members of Parlia-
amen t with the Government, and lie also
pointed out that in Section .5 of that Act
there are certain exemptions made, for
instance as in (lea ling with regard to the
sale ''r occumpa tion of Crown lndis. These

daigs are exempted from the general
provisions of the Constitution Act. I
think it wvould have been better had that
list of exemptions heemn increased rather
thou have Sections 32, 33, 34, 35,
and .36, which provide these restrictions,
altogether abolished. I fancy although
there inay be some little difficulIty in pre-
paling a special set of exemptions, still
-with the consideration which a select corn-
inittee woitld give this Bill. I dto not think
those difficulties would prove insuperable.
In this connection it is interesting to read
the Act from wvhich 'Mr. Moss has pointed
out we derive this part of our Constitu-
tion. The Act is anl Act of 22 George
III. and as was customary in those days
the spirit of the Act-that is the reasons
which impelled the Parliament of that
dAly to bring anl Act down-and thle in-
tentions of that Act are fully disclosed
iii the preamible. The preamble was a
very good feature of Acts in olden dlays
and often contained very admirable in-

formation wvitlh regard to the intention
of the Bill and] the reason for bringing
it in. This preamble, part of wvhich I
will presently read, teads to show that in
so far as dealings of members of Parlia-
Iienlt witl, the Governmnen t are cnend
those dealings more especially prohibited,
were that a miember apjpeared in the light
of a vendor to the Government. I think
that if this distinction were made, if hon.
Weatbers will think it ont, it will nearly
fill the Bill, that as a vendor a membier of
Parliament goes to the Government to the
exelusiom, of other persons aind it maly be
co ntended, to the mal icious exclusion of
other persons. That is what I think it is
in tended to prevent by the spirit of this
part of on r Con st itutio n, andr I fanacy it
would near]%, meet the ease if the sale of
giols or imterials; or the entering into a
contract to supply the Government by
members of Parliament, were prohibited.
This prohibitory section of our Constitu-
tion leaves members of Parliament free
to enjoy in cominon with other persons
as undoubtedly they should without imu-
perilling their positions-services such as
water, rail way. and others of that sort
which are provided for the commnunity. I
see n reason wh 'y any member should
have any cause to feel anxious about his
position through taking advantage of the
facilities which ale provided by the State,
anmd which are availed of by ilim onily in
cot ii on wvith the rest of the commnunity.
On [ie other hand it would lead
to endlesss abuse were it possible
for miembers of Parliament to deal
with the Government as vendors in.
the samne way and on the same lines
as nmembers of the outside public.
If this Bill as prepared by Mr. Moss
conies into law there will be nothing to
prevent members taking contracts for the
building of railwvays, even for the comn-
pletition of the Fremanttle dotk. I have
often heard it said that hon. members
have engineered such things.- In addition
to engineering they. under this measure,
will be able to carryV them out. I do not
think that would be a desirable state of
affairs nor do I think a Bill which would
render such a state of affairs possible
would have any' chamice of getting
througeh hoth Houses of Parliament.
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As I said tile preamble of the Act of
George Ill. seemis to aimi altogether at
the contractor, the vendor of goods to
the rccvernmnt. It reads as follows:-

"For further securing the freedom
and independence of Parliament, be it
enacted by the King's Mfost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of Qhe lords, spiritual and temi-
poral, and commons, in this pi'esentl
Parliament assenmbled, and by the
authority cf the samle, that from and
after the end of this present session of
Parliament any person who shall dir-
oct13' or indirectly himself or by any
Person whatsoever in trust for him or
for his use or benefit, or (in his account
undertake, execute, hold or enjoy, in
the whole or in part. any contract,
agreement, or commission made or
entered into with,' under, or froma the
commissioners, of His Majesy's Trea-
sury, or of the Navy or Victualling
Office. or with the 'Master General or
Board of Ordnance, or with any one
or more of such eomamissioners, or with
any other person or perisons whatsoever,
for or onl account of the lpublic service,
or shall knowingly and wvillingly furn-
ish or provide inl pursuance of ainy
such greement., contract or commlis-
sion which lie or they shall have
made or entered into as aforesaid,
any nionevy to be remitted abroad 01.
anly Wares or merchandise to be nsed
or employed in the service of the
public., sallt be incapiable of being
elected or of sitting or voting as a
member of the House of Commions.''

I think that shows that the intention of
this Act was as I have said directed at the
member of Parliament who was dealing
with the Government in the capacity of
vendor or as suplier of goods.

Hfon. 117 Patfrick: What is the date of
that Act?

Hon. WV, IQNGSMlILL:* It was passed
in the session of 17S1-2. Another point
raised by IMr Moss was that under our
present Constitution it is possible for any
member of the public to make it extreme-
ly unpleasant for a member of Parlia-
ment. That is. ain inf(ormier may lay anl
informiation against a Member of Parlia-
ment, and it is possible for that informer

to Sue 'and indeed hie is invited to. sue, by%
the fact that hie- obtains the fine of £200v
which it is possible to recover if he proves
his cag.The lion. member wishes in
view of the iciformuatioin being laid by a
co01nicol informler' to make it possible only
for the Attorney Genci-al to recover, and
thait the fine should go into the general
revenue. With the last part of his con-
tention [ am entirely at one. I do not
think the ordinary personi should bie in-
duced to take such an action but on the
other hand I think if we leave thle initia-
tion of such action entirely with the At-
torney Genera] (of the day, that
Attorney Geuteral may he part iceps criini-
icis, acid it ncav he possible that hie may be
somnewhat slow to take actdon and the pro-
posed law would lose its effect.

lion. ill. L. Itfloss: Yccu miust reniember
that ouns, is onlly a triennial, Parliament,
nlike the British Parliament which is

sephtennlial1.
Hon. W. K[NGSM[LL: Quite so.

These p-.oinits only show that. as the de-
bate goes onl further points mna' be raised
showing plainly we are dealing with a,
question which need,; a good deal of de-
liberation and inquiry, before we can
arrive at a final decision. Again, the lion.
mnember proposes that the oly.) disqtiali-
fleation for a nicoure-r of Parliament shall
he the accelptanice oif an office of profit
tinder the Ciown, I notice in one of the
elauises Ice says "office of lproflit within
the Slate." Hie does not say why hie pilt
in the words "within tie State" which are
inissing fron the present Act. If there
is one thing that needs deflciition in this
State, and indeed in other States, it is the
words "office of profit under the Crown."
'nice seenis to be a great deal of inisun-
derstaciding ancd doubt surrounding these
wvords, ais In whcat is aci office (of 1)10-

lit under fIce Crown. 1 have been assurved
by legal gentleinen that offices which most
certainly did seemn to be offices of profit
under the Crown may be argued not to be
such . T suppose by1 some deflinition such
as that to which Mr. Mfoss referred when
lie talked of tlie highly qualified legar
gentlemen who did not receive fees bult
received act honorarium for the services
they rendered to the Crown. A great
deal of controversy has raged aronid

[COUNCIL.] Ser.ond reading..
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the position of Royal Commissioners and
it would be a good thing if this question
"'as on1ce and for all set at rest in this
Bill. Of course for my own pail, looking
,at it with the untutored mind of a layman,
a Royal Commission does seem to mne an
office of profit uinder the Crown. I spoke
of this before and was accused of speak-
ing with very bad taste, but the only bad
taste I was gruilty of was in endeavouring
to0 Point out how a good deal of money
could be saved to the country. I in no
-way criticised the -work being done by
the Royal Commission in that ease. I
maintain that the wovrk which has been
done by Royal Commissions in the past
could very easily be done, if it is pro-
posed that only members of Parliament
should sit on them, by select committees.
And] when we come to consider the qtues-
tion it is a pecnuliar fact that there is a
great deal more -warrant constitutionally
I should say for paying select committees
than for paying Royal Commissions. As
we know, the President of this House,
the Speaker of another House, and the
Chairman of Committees in both Houses
7receive emoluments for the services they
r-ender in their various capacities, and it
is not necessary for themn on alppoinltmeInt
to vacate their seats, because they are not
oficers Under the Crown, they are officers
under Parliament; and as the servants of
Pramnt it is not necessan' for them
to vacate their seats. That beinga so, then
select committees are servants of Parlia-
ment, and I should say they are quite
-constitutionalloy capable of receiving pay-
ment for their services if thie IHouse so
wishes.

Hion. J1. IV. Haett f: The Crown would
lhave to pay them for their services.

lion. Ii. KINGS11fLL: Certainly,
Parliament would get the money in the
first place from the Crown, but the Crown
hias to pay the officers; of Parliament
now. When two members in each House
retaini thieir emolutmenitswithioit vacatinga
their seats it is quite sufficient precedent
for us. if it is the wish that select com-
mnittees should he paid for the services
they render.

Hton 31. L,. Moss: The two cases are not
parallel, because a select committee does
not sit during the recess.

1ion. W. KINOSIMILL: Why not? It
is quite possiIble for a select committee
to sit during the recess. TIhere is abso-
lutely no reason why it should not.

Hon. J. 117 Hackett: They do it in the
House of Lords.

Hon. W. KINOSMLLL: I have gone
to a great deal of trouble to hnnt Lip ifl-
formation about Select cMmllittees, and I
can find nothing to show that they shall
not sit during- recess. The practice here
is not to sit during rees s and it has be-
come a hiabit. We cannot call it the prac-
tice because, as Dr. Hackett points oat,
select commit tees sit durin~g rees in
EnglJand.

Hon. C. Randcfl: Select committees
have sat in recess here.

Hin. WV. KINOS-MILL: The practice
in regard to select comnmittee-s is con-
stantly altering. At one time select comi-
muit tees could not sit when the House was
sittingi. 'Now they are only legally
obliged to discontinue sitting while pray-
ers arc on. That is the custom in Eng-
land. There is another clause in this Bill
with which I miust say ] cannlot sym-
pathise, that is thie last clause, the vali-
dating clause. To use a4 colloquialism, I
thiink every transaction shuld stand (on
its, own bottom. I dio iiot think the pub-
licity that will he wCivnu to this qluestionl
is iiitliju to speak of. I think mew-
bers of the p~ublic, like members of Par-
liament, would be just as cognisa nt of
the state of affairs existing before this
Bill was introduced as afterwards, and
I do not see any reason for the clause.
As pointed out by Mr. Kirwan, Clause 4
of the Bill is quite unnecessary, because
the point raised by it is already dealt
with in the section it proposes to aniend.

H~on. -31. L. Moss: I have already
amended that.

Hon. W. KIUNG SMILL: Although I
am not able to support much of the Bill
I think so long as we preserve the Title
and send the Bill to a select committee
it all the bon. member wishes to do.

Hon. M1. L, Moss: I said nothing of
the kind. The hon. member is very good
ait throwing a dlamp cloth over the thing,
but I have not heard any suggestion
from him to put in the place of what hie
condemns.

-Constitution Bill [9 DECEMBER, 1908.]
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Ron. W. KINOSMILL: I. pointed out
that instead of adopting the destructive
process of striking out all restrictive con-
ditions onl business transactions between
mneribers of'Parliament and the Govern-
mneat, it would he better to define those
business; transactions which do not render
it niecessary for ail lion, member's seat
to be vacated under our Constitution.
The lion. member should increase the ex-
erniltions rather thani destroy the restric-
tiling. psnd I thinik it is qluite possible for
that 'to be don& ;'by a select committee. I
surzget to the hon. member that after the

second reading be should agree to the sub-
mission of the Hill to a joint select corn-
mittee of three members fromt each House,
a11(1 that the select committee, in addition
to its ordinary p~owers to sit during a-
lounnwts and to call for papers, should
have power to sit during the recess of
Parliament.

flon. if. TV. Hackett: With special pay-
inent to members

Hon. W. KINGSMJILL: That is a
different thing altogether. The hion.
member is off on another track. It is
jpaymuent of members that should render
it possible for members to look upon these
services as possible without remunera-
tion. If Mir. Moss will consent to refer
the Bill to a joint select committee of
both Houses, with power to sit during re-
cess and to report early in the nxext ses-
sioni, I think we may arrive at some soll,-
lion of this question which has been
raised. Although it has been in existence
here and in the other States, practically
through all the States of Australia and in
Great Britain, for a great number of
vehis wvithout any trouble arising, yet we
must admit there is a plod deal in the
arguments of the lion. member, and it
will be a feather in the State's capl if we
arrive a~t some solution of the difficulty.

On motion by lion, if. IV, Hackett, de-
bate adjournled.

BILL-BRIDGETOWN-WILGAR-
RLP RAILWAY.

Received fromi the Legislative Assemx-
bly and read a first time.

BILL-EMPLOflIENT BROKERS.
Ins Committee.

Resumed from the previous day-
Clause 27-Regulations:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY:

Objection "-as raised to the method of
fixing thle fees that mnight be charged by
empioymejit brok-ers by regulations is-
sued hr the Governor-in-Council. To
overcome the objection it would be neces-
sary to amend Clause 15 by p~roviding
that. copies of the scales of fees were also.
to be deposited with the" Minister. Then
the clients oif all employment broker
could see posted in a prominent place
iii the broker's office the scale of fees,
and being a free agent could agree to pay
the scale or not. But there could he no
humbug in the way of declaring that the
posted scale of fees was not the
correct scale, because the copy of the cor-
rect scale which was supposed to be
posted was in thle possession of the Mini-
ster. Clause 27 now provided that the
Governor-in-Council could make reg-ula-
tions prescribing these fees, but in view
of the proposed alteration to Clause 15,
it would he necessary to amend this
clause to provide that the Governor-in-
Council could oniy make regulations for
the Act and imposing a penalty not ex-
ceeding £20 for any breach. He moved
anl amendment-

That all the words after "Acl," in
line 2, to the end, of the paragraph be
struck out and the following inserted
in lieu -"'and imposing a penalty not
exceeding twenty pounds for any
breach thereof."
Amendmient passed; the clause as.

,amended agreed to.
(Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.)

New Clause-Penalty for false repre-
sen tation:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
that the following be added to stand as
Clause 25:-

Every employment broker who, by
any false statement or representation,
induces any servant to enter into an en-
gagenzent, shalt be liable, on conviction,.
to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds, or
to imprisonment, with or without hard*
labour, for not exceeding six months.
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Cases had tome under notice where em-
ployment brokers had sent employees to
places away in the country, and if proper
representation had been made ais to the
nature of the duties pertaining to the
-situation to which the person was sent,
the employee would not have accepted the
enmploynment. In order to put down cases
of this kind, hie asked the Committee to
-accept thle clause. We should protect
employees, especially femiales, in this re-
spect. No legitimate broker haed ally-
thing to fear.

Ho,,. V. HAMERSLEY: Would the
Government Labour Bureau come tinder
the working of this clause?

[The Colonial Secretary: Certainly not.
Hon. V. IIAMiERSLEY: Employment

brokers would take exception to this pro-
vision. How could anl employment
'broker carr v onl his business wvith such a
clause as this in the Bill?9

The Colonial Secretar~y: Many brokers
Made misrepresentations to employees.

Honl. V. HAMEUSLEY: But a per-
son could accept a position, and thien say
certain representations had been made to
imi to accept the position.

The Colonial Secretary: False repre-
sentations had to be proved.

H-on. V. HAIMERSLEY : A broker
night receive anl order from Wyndhain,

,or from one of the Eastern districts, from
a person requiring a cook, stating that so
many hands had to be cooked for. The
employment broker would engage a per-
son and send himl along: it was possible
the person employed might find that there
wvere 18 persons to cook for instead of 12.

Thle Colonial Secretary : How could
that be false i-epresentation?

Honl. V. HA2EERSLEY: It was pos-
sible. It was serious to make the em-
ployment broker liable for misstatements.
At the present time many hands were
sent into country districts who never in-
tended to do a band's turn and the per-
sons could soy that matters had been mis-
represented to them.

Hion. J. M. DREW: This provision
-was rather drastic. False statements
might be made to an employee, and the
-broker might not. be responsible. Sup-
pose a broker received a letter in which
there were false statements, and the letter

was produced to the employee, would the
broker be liable for those false statements
in the letter! It was usual in provisions
of this kind to say "wilfully" or "know-
ingly." Some such addition should be
made to the clause.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
There was no fear from such a provision.
The court would not accept an ex parte
statement from anl employee; lie would
have to prove that false representation
had beeni made to him by the broker.
Was it not right to throw the onus of
mnaking inquiries oti the employment
broker? Such a provision would make
the broker careful.

Holl. Q. RANDELL moved an amend-
nient-

Thmat after "who" in line one, the
wo,-ci "knowingly" be inserted.

If some provision were not made the em-
ploymen t brok-er wvou]d be open to punish-
nient. by obey ing instructions received.

The Colonial Secretary: rhle oinus of
making i nquirlies shlw d lie on t Ie broker.

Honl. G. RANDELL: The onuts of
proving the charge at present was oil the
p~erson making it. -

Hon,. J. M. DREWY: Some such word
as " knowingly" appeared to lie quite
necessar ' to the clause. A manl char-ged
witll, perjmrv was chargedl will, wil ful
a iid coir-upt perjuryw. Except it were
wilful a iid ('orrupt it was~ merely' a false
statenient. So too with these employ' -
anent brokers, wilful ness (b- knowledge
oulght to be proved.

Hon. J1. WV. Hackett : He will mret off
every timec.

Hion. R-, AV. PENNEFATHER : It
was apparcut on the face of thle section
lint the word ' 'knowvin~lv was im-

plied, because the word ''false'' wvas
actual] ' used, and the w-ord ''false:'
connoted the word ''knowingly.'' Still
mio harm would be done in putting in the
word ''knowingly.' It would place the
matter beyond doubt.

Hon,. .1' W. Hackett : "Knowingly"
wvill get him off every time.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
was to be hoped Mr. Randell would not
press his amendment, .[f the amend-
ment were agreed to it would be almost
impossible to obtaini a conviction. As
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Mr. Pennefatiter had said, filhe court
woulid always ac cept the wVord "know-
i ngly" as understood or implied. Still
if the wrid were actual lv inserted it
w~ould serve ats ait inducement to the
broker to refrain fromt making, due in-
quiries. It as not right t hat a broker
should accept the statement of a to him
uinknlownI emplo-yer in some remote dis-
trict. The wvord ' 'knowitislyv would
defeat the object of the clause.

Hon. G. RANDELL1: The word
"knowi lY'' had been inserted iii tla L

measures passed in this House. How-
ever, hie would have no object i:n to the

wr wilful'' instead .f " knowinigh'''
if that wvould serve anVl' purpose. As the
Clause Stood it was all invitation to a
matl without pinitiple to embarrass the
broker. The whole Bill was verv drastic
in its aipplication to ant iionoltraile
broker.

Hon. V. HAM1%ERSLEY: D was by no
meanus certin iiteic was al vt necessityv
for the cla use at all. He wits cotivinced
that onl thle representatlions of sotneone
in I le con ntr-V a broker tnighlt easilyv and
inoetly e;ilgage a4 persoli a tial send

him or her lan , v to a. post, q uite diif-
boreat from tha t wih itiad been ex-
pected. Ann in. it wvas eas- v to cotnceive
a case in which anl utnscrupulouts servant,
having- had a nice trip to somie d istatt
part, w-oul d tur-n artou nd and( declare
ti at the wyork to be done wits no[ I he
class of wvork whlich hie or site had been
tnduced 1) v the broker ito undertake. It
was not al was-s the fauliit of tite broker
if tite work w-as t exactly vlt-at it had
been reptesen ted to) be; lbecautse inl ?ailny
cases the br-oker was merely carrying
out instructions receiv-ed front thle em-
ployer in the country. Ta such case it
"-as not a false representation at ail io
thle parit of (lhe broker, notwit hsta idi ng
that the servant had been inisled.

H7on. J. M3. DREW: PTe word ''know-
ingiy'' or some equivallent word was to
be found in several sections of the
Cr-imi nal Code wh~tich hiad been drafted
by, tue present Chief Justice of the Comn-
nionwen Ith whlo surely ought to know
whether the word was necessary. It eer-
tainlly seemed necessary in this preseitt
clautse.

Holl. AV. IALEY: It seemed altmost
itmpossible that aln employment br-oker
shotuld k-now all about the conditions ob-
t a ining in remote d istricts. AllI lie could
dot was to represettt the facts supplied
by tlte emrploYer. Of course if witlfutlly
at broker 'yen, to seid out a servant to a
place that was not whlat it h ad been re-
presented to be, then it was only pro-
per that pioceedings shtoutld be instituted
iwtist t hat br-oker. But if the clause
were, to become law the broker wotuld be
a pt-ettY safe cock-sity for everYbodY to
have a throw at. Some leg-islation of
coui-se was necessary I(, protect ser-
va nts wh-lo were setat afield knowing lit tie
(,r noth i ng of the conditions and wvho
Itad Ill take es-erthing on trust. Still
the clause woutld Itardly meet the case in
a va ' that would be fait- to all pat-tics.

Amtentdment put and a d1ivision taken
with thle following- result:-

A yes .- .. .. 10
Noes . .. .. 9

Majority for.. .. 1

Hott. T. F. 0. Orirnage
Non- E. -Al. Clarke
Hot. J. Al!. Drew
Hott. V. i-arnersiley
Hon. WV. AMatey
H... NI. L. N1o.s

Helt.
Hon.
Hen.
Hen.
E.t1.

-3.

3-
S.
.1.

D. Conntolty
Cotlator
WV. Hacbett
.J. Haynte,
NV. Nirwan

AiEs.
Hott. R. NV. Penneraiher
Hott. C. A. Ple.se
Hotl. G. Rattdeti
Ha. C. sonners

(Tcller).

iNOEs.
Holl.
Hent.
Hot,.
Hell.

tt. D. McKettzie
B. C. O*Brie.
W. Patick
J1. WV. Langooford

CMeikr).

Atmendment thtus passed

Botn. V. HNMRSLEY :Tite clause
was a danigerous one antd inl fact thle
whole Bill wvis too drast ic. It aimed
a blow ait tire employtment broker. It
wvas open1 for- anyone to have a shot at
that person and penialisos him most 'se-
erely. Onl otte occasion hie as anl emi-
ployer had sent to the Government Labouir
Burecau and had asked for three or four
hands. Titese melt arrived in dtte course,
and onl being asked winythe3- tad not
broughtt tetnts wsi-th thetm, they stated they
Were led to utderstand by the bureau
that there was a homestead and that tents
would be unneeessa2'. As a matter of
fact the work wsas to be done sonic three
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mile., axq;ay. and the mien would have to
calmp Out. Onl learn-Iing that they re-
turned to town. Onl occasiong when a
simiilar nusu udersia uding had a risen he
had paid dile rem urn fares ot the imen
rat icr Ahan have subsequent trouble. Sonmc
of his neighbours had similar experiences,
and thtey hadl been tin-eatened with actions
1) the mnen for lossQ of time. This was
clute to the misapprehension of the btir-
Gait. If the Bill were passed these men
wvonid have a righlt toD )ut the emnployment
broker to great expense, andI the result
would he fliat nearly all these businesses
Would be closed Up. Would flint be satis-
factory to thle Government or to the
countryv?

lion. IT.. i-'atrwk: Thle laws are quite
as drastie in the Eastern States.

Him. VN. HA'MERSLEY : Surely the
employment broker should be -rive n a
chance to earn a fair living. Itistuder-
standings frequently arose. For instance,'
lie igh-t send down to an employment
broker and merely tell him hie wanted
three hiands to pick stones.

Hion, C, A. Piesse: You should giVe
mnote p~articulars.

Hon. V. HIAMERSLEY: Anyhow, in
the event of sending down. such a nies-
sage as that, and mnen caine up antici-
p)atiflg the3' would stay at the-homestead
and then found they Would have to camp
out, probably , ne h il although hie
as owner ltad made the mistake tlirouu-h
not giving suifficient Jparticularis. the
brokers would be made liable for thle fault.

The Colonial Secretary: They would
have recourse against vou.

New clause as p~reviously amended put
a1)4 passed.

Postponed Clause 15-List ofchre
to lie posted:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved anl amendment-

That after the -word "shall" in line 1
the icords "depoqit ait the office of the
Minister and"~ be (added.

This was necessary. fur it oug-ht be found
that an empllovmnilt broker would en-
gage a nian tinder a certain scale, and
then alter it after the engagvement .had
been made. B y forcing him to furnish
the M_\inister with a copy of the scale

it couldL alway, s be ascertained whether
hie mnade the Correct charge or not, The
aniendmnent would protect the applicants
for woirk fr-oum being overcharged. It
was a new principle butl a good one.
Subsequently lie would move for the ex-
cision of the second paragraph of the
clause and the insertion of another pars-
graphl inl its pla1ce.

Hion. 6'. ltandell: You will strike out
hie seeon ci pa ragr-aph.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Y\es, and put iii another which would
make tlie emloy\ment broker liable onl
couric-rion to a fine of not exceeding £21)
if lie fa-iled to observe the requirements
of' the clause. By thle amendment just
Moved thle result would be that comlpeti-
tion would regulate charges. The object
of inserting the words was to make cer-
tain thratr thle eruploymient broker would
nlot ]pit tip one list of charges. andi int-
mediately' lie had eigag-ecl a man puttiup
aniother if a comnplaint were made. A
recond of the charges would be kept in
the department, aind if a complaint was
made it could be seen immediatelyv
whether the eniplovtnent broker had been
overchlarging.

Amtendmient put and passed.

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved a further anrendinent-

That lte second paragraph be struck
out and the words "every employ-
nment broker wrho is guilty of a breach
or non-observance of this section shall
be li able on conviction to a fine of not
exceeding Twenty pounds" be insert ed
in lieu.

Amendmuent passed the clause as,
amended agreed to.

Postponed Clause 16-Penalty for
chiarging fees other than in accordance
with scale:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved an amendinent-

That the words "or other," in line 5
be struck out.

Amendment passed; the clause as
amnded agr-eed to.

Postponed Clause 17-Contract for
fees other than those in scale to be void:

in comniitae- 781
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved-

That in line 5 the words "or other"
be struck out.

Amendment passed; the clause as
amended agreed to.

Schedules 1 to 4-ag-reed to.
Schedule 5:
Hon. B. C. O'BRIEN: The Bill was

mole or less in favour of the employment
broker, and also very muclh in favour of
lihe employer. The Committee, however,
had not heard munch about the unfortunate
employee. Would the Minister indicate
the intention of the Government with re-
gard to fees to be charged employees?

'[lie CHAIRMAN: The matter under
consideration was the 59th schedule.

Hon. B. C. O'BRIEN: That was un-
derstood, but he wvould like the Minister
to indicate what it was intended to do
about the matter hie tiad mentioned.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Al-
ready the matter has been explained,
wvhen Clauses .15 and 27 were being dealt
wvill].

Schiedule-agreed to
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amen dmentIs.

Recommittal.
On mnotion by the Colonial Secretary

Bill recommitted for further amendments.
Clause S-Interpretation:
Tue COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

an amendment that the following be
added-

"Mijnister" means the responsible
M1inister of the Crown, charged for the
limeo being with the administration of
this Act.

On the p~reviouls day there was all amend-
ment nioved, striking out the words
"Colonial Secretary" and substituting the
words in Section 15, reading "Minister ad-
ministering the Act." The word "Mlini-
ster" had been added in several amend -ments that had been passed that evening,
and it wvould simplify' matters to include
the definition of "Minister" in the iter-
pretation clause.

Amendment passed; the clause as
furiher amended agreed to.

Clause 9-Objections to license, and
notice thereof:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY :
The Committee had accepted an amend-
ment which did not appear on the printed
Bill, that "any inspector of factories; or
person acting- with the authority of the
Minister administering the Act." 'His
p~roposal w~as to strike out the last three
words.. "ad ministering the Act." Nowv
that there was a definition of the word
"Mlinister," it wvas not necessary to retain
these words in the clause.

Amendment passed; the clause as
furth~er amiended agreed to.

Clause 20-Emiployment broker, on de-
mand, to give transcript of entry:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
it was desired to acid a further para-
graph to the penalty section. He mov-ed
An amendment-

Thai the folio wing paragraph be
added to the clause-" Every employ-
ment broker who is guilty of a breach
for non-observance of this section shall
be liable on conviction to a fine not ex-
ceeding Ten pounds.

Amendment passed; the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause 24-Penalty for certain untrue
adv"ert isements:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved a i amendment-

[That the following words be added
to the clause-"with or without hard
lab our."

He did not know whether it was alto-
gether necessary to add these words,
but the Parliamentary draftsman thought
it necessary to have them inserted. These
several amendments were really conise-
quential, but in order to give members an
opportunity of checking them, hie would
have the third reading of the measure
fixed for next Tuesday.

Amendment liuqel ; de clause as
amended agreed to.

Bill reported with further amendments.

BILL-BUNBURY HARBOUR
BOARD.

Second reading.

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY
(H~on. J1. Dl. Connolly) in moving the
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s econd residing said: I do not think it
will be necessary for me to speak at great
length on this Bill, because the rinciple
of resting our harbouirs in trusts has
been accepted by this country for the
past six years. Then, again, this par-
ticular Bill was introduced during the
session before last, and "'as passed
Ilirough all its stages, but was lost on the
third reading oil the day that the House
was prorogued. I say on the last
occasion onl which it was introduced the
Bill contained a particular clause, I do
not remember just now the wording of it,
but it gave the 'right to members of Par-
liament to sit on that board. A similar
section appearis in the Fremantle Hiar-
hour Trust Act. Exception was taken
by some members to it, and on that
account that particular clause has been
deleted from this Bill.

Hon. J1. TV, Hackett: Would members
be allowed to sit on the board without
remunerationI

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Yes. That is the only fault that was
found with the Bill onl the first occasion
when it was presented. Therefore it is
not intended to allow members of Parlia-
ment a similar privilege on this board
that they have in .connection with
the management of the Fremntle
harbour. The principle of handing
over our principal harbour to a trust
was agreed to some six years ago,
when M1%r. Kingsinill as Colonial See-
retaiy introduced the Frenmantle Harbour
Trust Bill. fIn our- first experience we
have been very successful in -this direc-
tion. That hoard has worked very well
indeed. It has been the means of doing
a way with a. great number of diffculties
that used to exist at Fremantle. A good
deal of that is due not only to the way
in which the Act was drafted, but in the
careful seletion of the first ha-rbouir
trust, and secondly, in the care the trust
exercised in appointing its executive offi-
cers. In New Zealand they have a Gen-
era) Harbour Trust Act exactly the same
as our Unicipal Institutions Act. We
have here a Municipal Institutions Act.
and when a fresh municipality is desired,
it is not necessary to pass a special Act
for that particular municipality: simply

certain provisioius are made for aL new
municipality to conictunder the existing
Act. Now that is the case so far as thiehar-
bour trusts in New Zealand are concerned.
There is a general Act, if I may so call
it, and when it is desired to place, another
harbour under this system of government
it is done just as we (10 in regar 'd to a new
municipality. There are at present 1$ or
more harbour trusts in the dominion of
New Zealand and there are several in (ike
oilier States, but until now we have had
only one in existence in this State, namiely,
the Fremnantle Harbour Trust, which will
have been in existence for six years at
the eud of this year. There are several
good reasons why a harbour board should
be instituted at Bunbury, and they are
principally those reasons that existed for
the formation of a harbour trust at Fre-
mantle. One reason is that the port of'
Bunbury, is now under dulZ control, or it
is rather worse than that;' there are three
departments controlling the harbour and
jetty. First(, we have the Harbour and
Light Department controlling the lights
and( the pilots and all in the harbour pro-
per. Then we have the Railway Depart-
nient controlling the jetty, and the Public
Works Depaitment exercising a certain
jurisdiction, inasmuch as they control the
shore end of the jetty and look after any
repairs. maintenance, or construction that
may be needed. Another reason is that
BUnbuiy has grown considerably in. im-
portance of late years. Wben the break-
water was started 11 years ago in 1897
the trade of the port was very limited,
only aniounting to £C16,000, and as a port
Bunbury was practically' unknown. To-
day I ani pleased to say that B~inbury is
an important port, second only in point
of shipping to Frenmantle ' so far as the
ports of this State are concerned, and
owingy to tile increase in the export of
timber and coal it is possible there may hwe
more shipping going on at BunburT than
at Fremantle. I do not say there is more
tonnage because the mail steamers call at
remantle. but the export trade is 111i0h
larger than that of Fremantle.

Hon. G. Ridell : They reckon it as
No. 2 port.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes,
I suppose so. The toiinage would pro-
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bably be not more than one third of thle
tonnage at Fremantle, but the actual ex-
port onl account of the timber and coal
trade is greater than at Fremantle at the
1)resent time, and as the ships cannot all
obtain berths. the question is under con-
sideration whether the jetty accomimoda-
tion ivill not need to be extended. In
1902. the export trade was valued at
£140,158 while the imports ainonintcd to
£E42,000, a total of £182,000. Last year
the exports were valued at £482,000 and
the imports at £03,000 or a total trade of
£E575,000. That is a considerable increase.
I believe that the export trade from tirn-
her alone will be over half a million from
that port this year. Besides being- the
port for tile town and for the export of
the timber of thle South-West, it Will be
the port for the shipment of Collie coal
and for nill that agricultural district lying
around the South-West of thie State from.
Pinjarra in thie North to Busselton in
the Smith, During the five years [ have
mentioned, fromn 1901 to 1907, the Rail-
way Department have received in wharf-
ure charges sumns ranging from £12,700
in 1902-3 to £21,000 in 1906-7, while for
the financial year endinig June last the
,wharfage charges received were about
£:16,000. TPhere was a slight falling-off
owinig to the timber trouble, otherwise the
return for 1007-S would have been aI great
deal highier. It is proposed under this
Bill, as in the ease of the Frenianile Act,
tou vest thle property in the harhour III
the harbiour board, and the property that
will be vested is set forthi in the schedule.
It conlsists of the jetty, the breakwater,
and the bay. The original design oif the
break~water wvas to extenid to a point sonme
6,000 feet. .The first work completed was
'3.200 feel at a cost of £120,000. Since
then the breakwater hats been extended
some 300 feet. This additional length
-was conmpleted about last year and will
materially assist towards the safety of the
vesselJs using thle port. Although this
Bill is in a great measure a copy of thel
Fremantle Act, the Fremantle comumis-
sioners have considerably more power
than is Jproposed to be given to the Bun-
bury board. For instance they have full
power to handle cargo ;, a reat deal of
file work at Fremnantle is in the handling

of cargo ; but the Bunbury board
will not 'have any power to handle
cargo ; they will simply have the control
of the-jetty and hiarbour, and thle hlandl-
ing of the cargo will be carried out in the
ordinary way by the ship-owners or by
private contract, Algain in the matter of
pilots, these arc controlled by the Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust, bnt such will not
be the case at Danibury. The control of
the pilots at Bunhury will be in the hands
of the Harbour and Light Department as
at present, and this department will also
have control of thle lights and buoys.
These are controlled in Fremantle by the
Harbour Trust, but the lights. and buoys
all along the coast throughout the State,
With the0 exception) of those at Fremantle,
are controlled by the Harbour and Light
Depa rtmnent, who keep a steamboat to
travel tip and down the coast attending
to themn. As thle lights and( buoys at Bun-
burl.y Will nt be sufflicient to warrant the
board keeping- a steamboat for the pumr-
pose of looking after them, and they can-
not be properlY attended to Without a
steaniboat, it has not been thought wise
in hand the control .;f thesec lights, and
huoys to the hoard, and they will renmain
under thle control oC thle ]Harbour and
Light Department.

flon. 31. L. Mloss: Are not thle lights
at Rotlnest controlled by the Coverninent9

'[lie COLONIAL SECRETARY: Thle
lighthouses at liottnes-t are not controlled
hb- the Frenmanitle Harbour Trust. This
Bill is simpler than the Fremnantle liar-
houir Trust Act. There are five commais-
sioniers at Fremnantle, and it is proposed
to hanve time same number at Bunbury,
bitt thle renmnneration to be paid at Bun-
bury will be less, namely, £E100 for the
chairman amid £-50 for each commissioner,
but their wvork of course wvill be con-
siderably less than that of the Fre-
mantle commissioners. They are to re-
ceive a prescribed fee for each sitting,
but it is not to exceed in the case of the
chairman £100 a year, or in the ease of
each individual member £50 a year.

7Hon. 11'. KingsmiUl In one place it
says the members "imay" receive a fee
but the chairman "shall" receive a fee.
What is the difference 9

[COUNCIL.] Board Bili.
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
-could nout say. Speaking from memory,
I think the Fremantle Harbour Trust
chairman receives four guineas a sitting
and the members two guineas a sitting,
and that the fees of the chairman must
not exceed £30 per annum, while the
fees of each individual member must not
exceed £170 or £200. At Fremantle
they have to control the pilots, the
lights, and the buoys, and have t*
handle all the cargo and to keep a vecry
big staff, their work and responsibility
is much greater than will be the ease at
Btrnbnry. That is why the remunera-
tion is fixed at a tower rate at Bunhury.
The Fremantle Harbour Trust when
formed had full power to fix rates or
charges such as berthing dues, wharfage
dues,h arges,tra; but in an amending
Bill passed during last Parliament there
wias a clause inserted giving the Gov-
ernor-in-Council power at any time he
thought fit to alter these charges. Under
the .Fremantle Act and also under this
Bill the Harbour Trust must provide in-
terest and sinking- fund on the Nvorks
handed over. The value of the works
handed over is irst ascertained, and
then the works arc rested in the hoard
and the hoard is, asked to pay interest
and sinking fund on that valuation.
Should the board not strike suiflicient
en tee on becrthing. shippitig or whla rfoge
dues to meet interest and sinking fund,
the (Governor-i n-Council is empowered to

step iii and fix the rates to ensure thie
payiaent o'f interest and sinking fund.
On the other hand it may happen that
the Harbour Trust may strike such heavy
wliarfag-C rates that the Government may
think they' are doing injury not only to
the port but to the State generally; and
ini that case the Governor-in-Council
w%%ill simply fix the rates and those will
be the raites for the time being. This
power has not been exercised in the past,
vet it is a wise provision that the Gov-
ernior-in-Couneil should have the right to
override the trust. so to speak, if it is
deemed necessary. I think there are no
new features in this Bill-indeed there
aIC not-that do not exist in thie Fre-
mantle Act. The reason. briefly let
inc slate again, for introioinir the Bill

(17)

is that a good deal of friction goes on
fromn lime to time between the different
bodies controlling the Bunbury harbouir,
and it will be Muzch better to have the
harbuir ulIder one control so that the
body that controls the jetty will have the
right to say where a ship is to berth,
andl nor amy other body. It is the recoz-
nised custom in the Eastern States and
has been here, that when a port grows to
a certain size it should he vested in a
board (if management, and 1. think the
time has arrived when the management
of the port of Bunbury should be hnud-
ed over with restrictions and saf'eguards
regarding interest to a trust. This has
been promised to Bunbury for a number
of years, and I think members who know
the port will agree that we are not tak-
ing any unnecessary risk in doing it. We
will be simply adding to the safeguard-
inga of the port and facilitating the work
of the shipping& trade generally by hand-
ing over the harbour to a local board.
I move-

That thie Bill be nowo read a second
lime,
Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

House adjourned at 8.45 pi.
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